
Report Sale of Palm Village Development
Stearns and Huffman
New Owners of Desert

_

Community East of City
Consideration in Real Estate Deal Said
To Exceed Million Dollars; Plans Mapped
For Steadv Development of Subdivision
Palm Village, opened to subdivision in 1940, came under

the control of new owners and developers yesterday, when
the sale of the remaining parcels of land and building was
reported sold for a sum in excess of $1,000,000.

The new owners are Ralph
Huffman, San Fernando orange
grower, and I. C. Stearns, presi-
dent of the Palm Springs Finance
company.

THE PROPERTY amounting to
a little more than a third of the
original 5,000 acres also includes
several commercial buildings and
homes occupied by Palm Village
employes.

Stearns said that the plan of
operation in the sale of the re-
maining parcels of land will be
continued in the same manner
as followed by the original own-
ers, Mollin Investment company,
San Marino, and Christopher
Hondra. its president.

NO IMMEDIATE PLANS for
an intense sales campaign are
planned but one that will take
place in the Fall is contemplated.
Stearns said. He also declared
that he plans to spend most of
his time supervising the opera-
tion of the subdivision.

Steam and his wife came to
Palm Springs a little more than
a year ago and opened the Palm
Springs Finance company. Their
home is at 330 Tamarisk road.

Negotiations for the purchase
of the property started before
January and was placed in

escrow the 29th of that month.

The lowly garlic has a new and
vital use. It contains a pencillin-
like germ-killing substance.

Not So Happy
Dave Lyons Hears of
Bakersfield Hold-Up

Dave Lyon, owner-manager of
Mr. Dee’s wasn’t so happy this
week following a telephone call
from his manager of the Saddle
and Sirloin club in Bakersfield.

The unhappiness caused by the
message was the report that the
establishment in Bakersfield was
held up by a lone masked bandit
who brandished a gun under the
nose of the manager and escaped
with $3,000.

Fined $lOO, License
Suspended, for WDI

Erwin Harold Stanley, 50, ar-
rested here by Police Officers
Jesse Kirkpatrick and Jerry
White and booked on a charge
of driving an automobile w’hile
intoxicated, was fined $lOO and
his license was suspended in
Riverside high justice court.

He was tried in Riverside be-
cause of a prior conviction on the
same charge.

All the resolutions passed by
Congress can do no good toward
establishing European stability
till Europe itself is ready to act.—
Sen Elbert D. Thomas (D) Utah.

IN ZONE FINALS Mabel
Potter of Palm Springs high
school who finished second in
Lions' Club oratorical contest
zone finals at Banning last
week. She won in the local
contest. (McCulloh Photo.)

Village Orator Is
Second in Zone

Miss Potter, First in
Lions Contest Here
Palm Springs’ entry in the na-

tional oratorical contest. Miss
Mabel Potter, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. James E. Potter, took
second place in the zone finals at
Banning last week, winning an
award for her speech which was
on “Do Opportunities Still Exist
for American Youth?"

Winner of the zone finals at
Banning goes into the district
finals at Riverside.

Miss Potter won the Palm
Springs Lions’ club award with
her speech before the club at
their Desert Inn meeting recent-
ly. Second place winner was
Tom Luke while third place went
to Robert Day and Mort Gilbert.

Find Grave Only
Natural Mound

Women's Discovery
Has Sheriffs Puffing

A suspicious looking mound of
earth resembling a newly dug
grave discovered by two elderly
women hikers in the hills east of
Garnet was the object of inspec-
tion by county authorities Wed-
nesday.

It proved to be nothing more
than a natural mound formed by
erosion, wind and past flood
waters.

Leading the digging party
composed of Deputy Sheriff W.
R, Matthies, Fire Chief Bill Leo-
ncsio and Fireman Ray Young-
berg, over rugged terrain were
the two discoverers of the
mound, Stella Shore and Flor-
ence Thorne, both of the Desert
Trailer Village.

The jagged trail led straight up
and down over several large
foothills and although the men
were puffing and gasping for
breath as a result of the rugged
climb, the two women continued
onward obviously undisturbed by
exertion the rugged males in
their wake were suffering.

Gun Play Suspect
Is Sought Here

Donald E. Chandler, believed
to have escaped from the scene of
a gun fight with police in Long
Beach Monday in which two of-
ficers were seriously wounded,
was the object of an intense
search in this area Wednesday.

The Riverside Sheriff’s office
was informed that a man fitting
Chandler’s description was seen
hiking east of Banning Wednes-
day afternoon.

Helen Sanborn was named di-
rector of the 1948 Community
Campfire program this week as
chamber of commerce directors
mapped plans for the coming
summer season. Miss Sanborn
majored in dramatics and music
at Whittier college and is an ac-
complished singer.

It is impossible to guarantee
that the European Recovery Pro-
gram will succeed, but the risk is
a carefully calculated one.—War-
ren R. Austin. U. S. UN delegate.

Faith is to believe what we do
not see, and the reward of this
faith is to see what we believe.—
St. Augustine.

New hair nets to keep m’lady’s
wave in set are now being made
of nylon.

New Road to Cut
Big Bear Mileage

Only Short Link Left
To Be Constructed
With the last link of approxi-

I mately two and a quarter miles
! rapidly being closed, a new short

i cut from Pioneertown to Big
| Bear valley will be completed by
summer and the mountain area

i will be brought to within 65
miles of the Village, according to
W. E. Schmidt, of Rattlesnake
Gulch, a pioneer of the mountain
area.

Schmidt was in town last week,
coming across the desert from 29
Palms where enthusiasm over
the new short cut road into the
mountains is high.

THE ROAD has already been
built from Pioneertown to Burns
canyon and there remains two
and one-quarter miles to go to
Rose Mine from which spot a
road exists into Big Bear.

Schmidt said the road is being
| built by private funds and labor.
Equipment and man-hours have
been donated to the task and
many have contributed cash. Any
others who wish to contribute to
the road may do so by sending
their check to Mrs. W. H.
Schmidt, mother of the pioneer,
who is keeping a close tab on
funds contributed. Her address is 1
care of Yucca Valley post office,
Pioneertown.

VOLUNTEER CREWS are
building the road which is a good

: mountain road of easy grades.
; Equipment has been loaned by

| Ray Hopman and Pioneertown
and the forestry service has
promised to improve the last
stretch between Rose Mine and
Big Bear valley.

There is a road to Pioneertown
i from the 29 Palms road now and
| when the last stretch through
i the mountains is completed, the
i long trip to Redlands or San
| Bernardino and then to Big Bear
I will be eliminated and the mile-

j age. now around 100 miles, will
I be cut to a little more than 60.

THE NEW ROAD will also be
available as a link in the pro-
posed highway linking Morongo,
Joshua Tree, Yucca and 29 Palms
with the coastal area without the
present dip south through Beau-
mont and Banning along High-
way 99.

A recently introduced radiant
baseboard panel eliminates un-

; sightly radiators, looks like the
1 conventional baseboard and can
be painted to harmonize with the

I decorative scheme of any room.

CLASSIFIED ADS—PHONE 2249
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ELECTRIC
CONTRACTORS ENGINEERS

1894 West Ramsey
Telephone 2544

BANNING PALM SPRINGS
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Sal’s END OF MONTH SALE

10% REDUCTION!
on oil FLOOR SAMPLES

LATEST MODELS ...

„

'

• JO Lr*-TjfVdd T

RADIOS CROSLEY admiral
SONORA

FREEZERS PHILCO. CROSLEY

WASHERS AUTO MATIC' co-■VENTIONAL TYPE

VACUUM CLEANERS
CADILLAC, ROYAL, AND PREMIER

ELECTRIC RANGES
CROSLEY. ADMIRAL. A-B

GRAND GAS STOVES
HEATERS ELECTRIC, GAS.

AND OIL

ELECTRIC MIXERS
AND ALL

SMALL APPLIANCES
AT REDUCED PRICES

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY

SAL'Sftf REFRIGERATION
APPLIANCE STORE

SALES AND SERVICE

693 S. Palm Canyon Drive Phone 7532
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Sal’s END OF MONTH SALE

BEAUTIFUL
MODERN

3-BEDROOM
HOME

• Three Baths.
© Large Lot.
• Well Landscaped.
• Located in Fine Res-

idential Tract in
South Part of Town.

• Price Completely
Furnished .

. .

$24,500

PETER B.

SHEPTENKO
475 N. Palm Canyon Drive

The Pioneer Realty Co.
of Palm Springs

2814Phone 7366

the PLANE
fact is

Ar<. ■‘-eado« in
* Quality
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SECREST
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1077 N. Palm Canyon Drive
Palm Springs Ph. 2802

. Sidm.
| «*tnu«mx»o

a£/>m r-

• Genuine Swedish
Massage

• Face and Neck
Rejuvenation

• Palm Springs
Diathermy

ALICE WAGNER
Physiotherapist

457 N. Palm Canyon Drive

• Dlerker Colonic
Irrigation

• Whirlpool Bath
• King’s Steam Cabinet
o Special Foot Treatment
• sienda Vogue Body

Contouring’

ESTHER YURMAN
Registered Nurse

Phone 5604

PALM SPRINGS INCOME
OR PRIVATE HOME

For $3450 Down

For gracious living in our ultra-modern winter
resort, where health is king and gaiety his
queen.

Your own 2-bedroom home on large lot
100'x83'. Choice of .3 designs including your
recreation center, a playground for children,
badminton, swimming pool. p\ng pong and
shuffle board (while they last).

Five Minutes to Post Office

Full Price, $6950
Phone 7375 for Information

MADGE ROCKS
or Write P. O. Box 669

» Masters in Upholstering
I Decorative Consultant Service

18 Years Experience at Your Service

Specializing in
HOMES APARTMENTS

HOTELS and DUDE RANCHES
Upholstery and Decorating Work

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF MATERIALS
Immediate Deliveries

PALM VALLEY UPHOLSTERING
STUDIO

in RANCHO MIRAGE
Phone—Dial 2721 Ask for 1206
P. O. Box "O," Palm Springs

Special Offering
Three R-l Lots 100 x 150 $15,000

One R-3
-

Lot 154x310 $25,000

Entire Parcel—s3s,ooo—Terms

NAROLO) HICKS
«£Aiilroaa

MIKE FLAVIN
O. M. WARD

MILDRED JACKSON
DINTY MOORE

813 N. Palm Canyon Drive Phone 2736 or 6711

Lawyer Says Sell-
Modern 4-Bedroom Home

Den, 3 baths, completly furnished including
piano, Magic Chef stove. Westinghouse re-
frigerator, washing machine, etc. Fireplace,
two cooling units, 2 hot water heaters, tile
features, garage.

Out of Wind Area
Might Consider Small House or Duplex

in Los Angeles
Immediate Possession

Underpriced at $23,000
Can Finance

646 SOUTH CAMINO REAL
Courtesy to BrokersOWNER

P.S.—Can Be Purchased Unfurnished
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BREAD-TIME
STORIES

Ov

KITCHEN TRICK

m

EASTER BREAKFAST GRAPEFRUIT
remove grapefruit pulp from shells,
mix with crushed
pineapple. Return to
shells, chill, yo;nish||
with a Maraschino
cherry.

‘•--7
-Jh'r

HOUSEHOLD HINT

IS IT bad medicine? Rub your longue
with on ice evibe |ust
before you down if

/ vj- dolls your taste buds.

CRECIPE^
LEFTOVER HAM TIMBALES

V, c. fr«ih bread crumbt
J Tbip. ihorlenlng
I c. milk
1 Tbsp. mine, d onion
I Tbip. min.ed green

pepper

1 illghtly beaten eggr
1 c reeked, finely

(bopped ham
% Up. mutlord
V* *»P salt

Mix crumbt, shortening, milk and
onion. Beat well. Pour mixture over
eggs and mix. A ’d ham and season-
ings, mix lightly. Pour into greased
baking dish, set in pan of hot water
and bake in moderate oven (325*1
for 30 minutes or until mixture sets.
Serves 4 to 6.

RIDE WILD Western trails with The
Cisco Kid and faithful uncho every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
8:30 PM over KHJ, Los Angeles, or
your local Don Lee Mutual Station.
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